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A. B. VOORHIJJ? Pub. and Propr.

entered at postofflce. Grants Pus,
Or., m second claae mail matter.

ADVERTISING RATES
. Mania aDace. Der Inch 15c

Local-person- al column, per line.. 10c
' Readers, per line .. oe

DAILY COURIER
3y mall or carrier, per year6.00
By mall or carrier, per month .60

' WEEKLY COURIER
By mail, per year $1.00

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
i The Associated Press la exclusrrely

entitled to the use tor republication
of ail new dispatches credited to It

- or all otherwise credited la this
' paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.

AH rights ot republication of spe
cial dispatches herein are also
reserved.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1919.

OREGON WEATHER
.

Probably showers; cooler on 4
Thursday in southwest portion;
moderate southerly winds.

THE RIGHT MXMOINE
Many writers and people of na-

tional prominence, including Presi-

dent Wilson, have often asserted
that the only successful way to meet
Bolshevism and stamp It out is to
giro the people an abundance ot
food and keep them well clothed; In

fact the president said that was the
only way Russia could be won orer
from the Red terror.

Recent developments nave proven
the assertion a fallacy. Bolshevism
la not a condition produced by hun-
ger; it la a condition ot the mind
all the tanlt ia in the head and Ole
Hanson of Seattle has shown the
people how to meet the menace.Thoee
Seattle Reds were not hungry. They
had fat jobs. And over in Russia
where looting, arson and wholesale
murder are the daily pastimes with
the Reds, there is an abundance of
food among the bolshevik forces In

'moet ot the districts food stolen
from the helpless there being so
much butter in some localities that
soldiers are using it for boot grease.

The way to wipe out bolshevlsm
is to give their teachings and acts
pitiless publicity and follow Mayor
Hanson's example. The disease is
in the head, not the belly.

Seattle boilermakers have given
notice that they are going to demand
a six-ho- ur day. Thus the government
ownership bug is cultivated and
thrives under the delusion that the
lulling off of all private Industry
means abort hours and fat salaries.
The country will not forge ahea.l un-

til this bag is killed and capital and
labor' concede that their Interests
axe mutual.

Why should we negotiate peace
terms with Germany? Speed the day
when peace Is enforced. If Foch
had had his way, peace would have
been signed up before the first of
the present year.

Turkey is in the hands of the so
"viets. Here is one place where we

wish the Reds the best of luck. Len
ine, sel your most expert throat
slitters south and let the work
overtime on the Turk.

Klamath Falls has had ' another
disastrous fire. By the way, Grants
Pass has one place of public gather
ing that ia a veritable fire trap. No
use keeping it in the dark it's a
fact.

Paint, If applied to your residence,
will work wonders in brightening
your home, but much of It is entire
ly wasted by being smeared over
girls' faces.

Have you bought your Victory
onds? You can at least take a

email one even if you are working
for wages.

Time waits on no man. Will this
part of the Rogue River valley tie
nnder Irrigation by next year.
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$uy a jPerfect House .Broom

for 35c

TRY LIGHTHOUSE CI.KAXSKH

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality First

LIFE" IS

ii

Maurice Tourneur, famous through
his production of "The Whip" for
tho screen, ia also the creator ot
"Sporting Lite." Mr. Tourneur, in
fact, looks upon "Sporting life" as
a sort of companion play to "The
Whip."

While the stories are distinctly
different, both are Drury Lane melo-

dramas, Cecil Raleigh, the author of
"The Whip," ia one of the authors
of "Sporting Life," and both melo-

dramas revolve around a famous race
horse. -

"I believe that 'Sporting Ufe' Is

the greater melodrania," says Mr.
Tourneur. "It was probably the
most popular melodrama ever stag-

ed at the famous Drury Lane, large-
ly due to the fact of its extreme nov-

elty of scene and situation. The
thrills of 'Sporting Life' are abso-

lutely unhackeneyed. The big scene.
In fact, la a reproduction of the epic
of the English turf, the Derby."

London, Mar. 20, (Correspondence
of the Associated Press) The Brit-

ish farmer is suffering from the fact
that the government had stacked the
granaries ot Great Britain with
wheat in preparation for a great
spring offensive against the Germans
this year. Now that the offensive Is
not to be undertaken, the farmer Is
having difficulty in selling his crop
of last year's wheat.

Explaining the situation at the an
nual dinner of the Land Union re
cently. Lord Ernlo, formerly Robert
E. Prothero, president of the board
of- - agriculture, said, "I do not know
that I am revealing a secret when
I say that the government Intended,
if the mar had not (finished in No
vember, to make its great 'push'
about this time. In this month or
next month we should have tried to
place on the western front the whole
force of the allies we could com-
mand and should have tried to bring
the war to a conclusion this summer.

"For that purpose we wanted the
absolute control of all the tonnage
we could get. We wanted every
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ship to be tree to bring over muni-
tions, food and everything else w.
the army required. For that reason
we brought Into this country a large
quantity ot food supplies. It our
shipping was to be engaged In bring-
ing over food to this country In the
middle of that military push we
should have been hampered.

"The consequence waa. that we
filled the granaries of this .country
with wheat in order that we should
be free for this great mllftary enter-
prise. You cannot alter youl plans
in a tew hours. The wheat is now
being passed into consumption 'as
quickly as possible.' "

BAD MEN'S NAMES WERE

POSTED ON BIG STOMP

El Paso, Tex., Apr. 21. When El
Paso was an adobe frontfer town and
an Irrigation ditch meandered down
the main business street, the stump
ui a iree sioou at me in-

tersection of the two unpaved
streets. On this stump were posted
notices .for "bad men" ot that day
to leave town overnight or be lynch-
ed next day. The stump became his
toric because of the notices and Ii
now preserved In the museum of the
Pioneers' association.

Boquet

Dazira

TALCTM POWDER

An Imported Talcum

1 large ft oas. pkg 65c

Sample for the Asking

M. CLEMENS
Hells Drugs and Books
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The New Josephine Hotel

WHEN, RIFLE BURSTS

The bursting of a 'rifle In 'the
IihiiUs ot Charles llolmos, aged 16,
scrloutily Injured Joe Campbell, aged
61, and a widely kuown Coftoo crook
miner, who was brought here Inst
night and admlttod to Mercy hos
pital suffering from a severe wound
In the head, says the iRosoburg Re-

view.
Kd Lough, who rushed tho Injured

man to this city by automobile, stat-
ed today that young Holmes, an or-
phan lad whofwas making his home
with Mr. Campbell, found an old 80-4- 0

rifle about the house and loading
several catrldgea with foluck powder
the lad retired to the front yard to
"try out" the weapon. Tluclng the
barrel along the edge ot a elder
press, the boy pulled the trigger and
with a loud detonation the gun ex-

ploded. A pleoe of the breach about
three Inches In length and quite
thick, flying like a shot, passed
through a window pane, striking Mr.
Campbell, who waa In a stooping po-

sition in the act of washing dishes.
He iwaa hit under thft right eye.
Ranging downward the steel slug
passed through the nostril and lode-e- d

In the roof ot the mouth, Inflict-
ing a most painful and ghastly
wound. Neighbors hearing the shot
rushed to the scene and were horri-
fied to find Mr. Campbell lying on
the floor In a pool ot his own 'blood,
a gruesome holo In his head A

stretcher was Immediately Impro-
vised, a doctor phoned for and the
Injured man waa made as comfort-
able as possible for tin fo.ir miles
that must be traveled over a moun-
tain trail to town of Tiller,' where
trail to the vicinity of Tillor, vnre
Mr. Lough was waiting wltn an auto-
mobile.

The unfortunate accident occurred
at about 8:30 Sunday morning and
by the time the Injured man reached
this city at 9:30 Sunday evening he
waa exceedingly weak from the loss
of blood. It Is feared that tils wound,
complicated by the general 111 health,
may prove fatal. Dr. K. L. Miller Is
In attendance.

Strangely enough young Holmes
was practically uninjured. However,
the explosion was so terrific that he
was knocked down and rendered un-

conscious for a time. When he came
to he mas sitting on the porch of the
Campbell home and remembered
nothing of what had transpired.

Mr. Campbell tias resided In the
Coffee creek vicinity for the past 30
years, where he has been engaged In
mining. So far as known he has no
relatives. .

WILSON SAiS

(Continued from page 1)

London, Apr. 23. The peace con-- ;
ferees have passed the Japanese
problem along for future adjustment.
The Italian difficulty la stilt pressing.
Some suggest that the Italians' may'
listen to a compromise, giving up
their claims to Dalmatian hinter-
land If given Flume on the Dalma-

tian coast and the coastal watershed.

i Berlin, Apr. 23. Food Adminis
trator Hoover has arrived here ac-

companied by a large staff of assist-
ants. ,

Paris, Apr. 23. The allied gov
ernments have informed Germany,
that they would meet the German ;

delegates at Versailles on April 28.

StraightenUp
THE man or woman afflicted with

swollen muscles, stiff
joints, rheumatic pains or other lymptom

y

oi kidney trouble ii entitled to sympathy
and ihould have help.

Nature Civet early warnina of kidney
trouble by pumness under eyes, ipou,. ..... A. k k:i:
weakness and pale, waxy, dry skin.

It is unwise to neglect the slightest
symptom ot kidney trouble. Givs tbs kidneys
tbbelp they are calling for.

JMeYfidnevps
lone up weak. Inactive, lufUlih kidneyi

nd help rid the body of pouoni. With
Itidnvyt and bladder properly functionlritl, p
ptii It restored, refreshing tleep Ii pos.il bl
and health, itrentfih and coery come u a
aatural result.

C P. Reynold!. E1mlra,N.Y7wrhee: "Three
month ago I wai tick in bed with kidney trouble.
My back ached eotevercly I could not get up.
We read of Foley Kidney PilU.ao I tent tor
Mini and commenced taking tHfcm. In a few
days I waa up out of bed and upon keeping tba
treatment up for eome time I waa able to go to
work. Sine then I have bad no mora back
ackua and no trocbla with my kidney.'

SOLD EVERYWHERE
!

SfCHAI
TABLETS

iiU is just what you need, madam. Many
A women who were troubled with indigestion, a i

sallow, muddy .kin, indicating biliousness and
habitual constipation, have been permanently cjired
by the use of Chamberlain's Tablets. Before using
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent.
Now they are cheerful and happy and relish their
meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter.

Magnetos Generators and Starting Motors

Overhauled and Repaired
Fourteen Tears Experience

No Charge for Locating Your Troubles

E. A. ADAMS
fiOd South Sixth Strop t Adjoining Oxford Hotel

MONEY GOES RAPIDLY
WIIKN IT HAH NO KKl l KIt

Tut It behind steel door put It In Uila bank let u ho Its krr.
lneul wf "going" It will bo "growing."

Josephine County Bank

Suggestive Therapeutics
I'rartired by

UK. W. T. TO.MI'KI.VH, H. T.

..v.i!03T POWEUFITU NATURAL AND Sb'CCKSriHVL TREAT
Mt.NT KNOWN TO SCIENCE for the rollef and cure of ilea.l. he.Stomach, I.lver and Kidney trouble; Kheutimtlam, Constipation. In-
fantile Paralysis and all Kemalo Complaint. Heart, I.iing and Throattrouble; all Diseases of the Eye; Cancer, tioltre. Epilepsia. Airthma.Nervouanoas or any Chronic dlaeuae. SUUOHBTIVE THERAPEU-
TICS PROl'EULY API'LJED to a diseased body Is po.ltUe, sure andpermanent In Its results.
Office rooms 1 anil 2, oa Houth ftlxth Sere., Clranta I'm. Orwon

Itione 804.lt

I BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, I have moved my slock of

goods to the brick store room, No. SI4 South Sixth St.

MAXWELL, LATE '17, FOR HALE AT $60
Automobiles and Acceaaorloe l!ug)ip Wagona Kara
menta lllg stock always on hand

Exit
the

fv

R. Timmons

Broom!
Backbreaking, unsanitary, in

effectual cleaning methods have
't1ML

become but unpleasant memories in
homes where a G-- E electric motor-drive- n

vacuum cleaner has come to stay.

California-Orego- n

Power Company

Impte


